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Ja.-r.O:J N. Land1s. Esq.
415 l-!adison Avenue
I{Clf

Yorlc:_ Uew York

Dear

:-tr.

LancUs I

~~ announcement ot y~ur ~cleetlon by the Presidentelect to ll':D.ko recom;nendntions concerning the ror:;ul.atory
agencies naturally exclted flY interest. YO!.U" statuB as a
la~~er and your paot c~cr!enco a~ ~ =oCbcr of th.~c as~nc1eB
assures both depth and competence 1n your e.pproMh. to the
task. l3ecau3o of' my o\m two YC\lrs' servleo 11.3 Chairman of'
the Seeurltleo and E7.c~~Ee C~~~slon n~d fifteen additlana!
yearo eo a relat1vely actlvo practitIoner in ~~o securitIes
tield (plve fiftecn earl1er y~ars 1n 6Cneral practice). I
teol it woUld not be out ot place to paoe alone; a tow sp.cc11'iC
co::tnenta on the orc;an1zatlon and probl(l~ ot tho SEC. '1'"AO
commonts are ne1ther philosophical nor partisan.

Pirat. Under eT.1otlnc; proctieea, the mc::-.bcrs ot the
Co::::m1salon MV/} too many r.na.tters to p..\.Os upon perllonally.
Pa\.1l Rowen, tho laut yearo of whose Gerv1ee eOl'l"I3oponc1cd with
t1Y Qcrvice. occasIonally rcm..1.rkt.Xi that tho Commioalon had too
many statutes to administer w1th too many 8octlons ~pcc1tl
cally re~u1.r"nz Action by tho Co;Ml1cslon. UnlG:!ss thlncG have
chllnzcd recently. tho Commiflslon IllUOt meet every day, moet
<W.y:3 tor an o.~e311te ot fl ve hours. Many thIngs psozed on
by ~~o C~~la31on could Just as woll bo d1Bpoo~d or by tho
Gtarr, e.g. (1) grantIn5 o.ccelcratlonl (2) orderIng £crmal Invcatlg3.t10ns (1n order to activate subpoena powor); (3) order1ng c~~cncement ot proceedings under Soction $ or ~~e Secur1t1es Act or Soctlon 15 or 15A or the SecurItI~B Exehnn~e
Aet; (4) £ranting orders te'r conr1dent1s.l treatment; nnd (5)
au.thorlnng crim1nal referenoeD to t.."le Dopart::J.cnt or Justice ..
- (with poss1.'blo e.ppellate procedures under (1) -through (l~».
The nooasolty ot brlnglne a ~~tter to tho attention
ot the CO~3alon does rnruce tor more ~lorou~~ consideration
by starr mCT~erD Since thOy mU5t bo prepared tor Q~cotions.
Moreover. t..~ practice kecp3 tho Con~~aIon wcll informed or
what 10 going on. But. 1t ha:s tho effect ot c.ald.ng CO:;:'~I1sionors opond too much ot theIr t1me as Q.uasi-starr ~ertJ
and thereby d.epr1ve8 them ot Umo to d.1acUG8 and il:I:pletlcnt
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policIes and prograos. A conscientious C~'13310ner
will naturally not act as a rubber s~~~p W10n a er~clfic
r-..attcr ot the abovc-ucocr.1bed naturc . is brought up tor cUacu.::;sion. llhen a conscient1ous CCMr.l1ssioncr 1s oultlpllod by
rive, the t~ consume<! by tllC super-statt 1\U}ctlon bets out

ot h3nd.

I am not prepared rrom memory to cubmit a list or
mattern ,,:h1ch under tho atat'.1tes, aa written, could. or could
not bo deleQl.ted. It may be tnat tho Co::l."ll1calon hao dcvI:;.cd
procedures to cl1m1nato some of this type or rout1ne work.
I t!unk, houever, that a Gt'.1dy or the subject, .f'ollotred 11:
nccc3sm"y by a rew Dtatutory amendments (possibly provisIon
i'or rule-mak1ne power w1th respeot to delec;.atlon or auth.ority)
co.u.d. work uonc:1en.
-- ~- ----
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. Second.
Gugecat that there
too
. tion ot work botmlcn llar;hln5ton
the ree;1onal off1ces.
I

i8

D.nd.

much dupl1ca-

In

my v1s! ts to re::;1onal offices I "''as 1mpreosed by the cOllllle-

tenco ot Ule men 1n the .field. Tl'ley ec.-::e up with oound recomocndatlons with respect to 1nveBt1~tion3 and 1nitiation or
procecdinVl. UeverthalaOB, the heD.dquar~ra office utr~ally
mailo (and I bel1eve Dtill mnlt(!Oll) an .independent otudy t11tll
reopect to a ree;1onal o1'f1ce 1 o X'OCOtJ:)'.Qnc1at.ion and ~ ..en in t~U'tl
prccent3 the or1ginal or a modified rcc~~T.cndation to the C~
clonion. This three-phasod considerat1on could be reduced to a
t,\10-ph3.zcd cons1derat1on and, indeed, to one phase it' th3 Como1ss1oners thcmsolve3 wcra rolieved of the ra~pon~lbll1ty of
dec1dinG lmether to 1nstitute proceedinGs (e.g., brolccr-dcalcr
sanct1ons) or to ma.l::e a er1."lllnal re1'cr~ncc to the Dcpnrtt,ent
ot Just1ce. Attar all, under moat .federal. cr1W.nal. et:ltutos,
the local. Un1ted states Attorney dec1deo W.'lOIll to prosccu.to.

The decentralizatIon (and removal from Cm~lss10ncr~'
personal con31dcration) or responslb1l1ty for 1nstituting enforcement procced.1neo 1l.'Ould el1mina.te the recurrent cr1 tlcls::1
about ident1ty or Judea and prosecutor. The National LnbOl~
Relat10ns Act provides tor a uyotcm analo~ous to L~D.t suggeated abovo, through the CCp3r3t1on ot funct10ns as bet~~n
the National Labor Relatlona Board ~,d its General Counsel.
As an eXEl.1uvle, d.uring fIlY tcn'.lrC. the CO.':l.-llsclon
pas:cd to the reElonal off1ces pract1cally full rcoponolbll1ty
ror process1ng offering circulars tor ~~l 13~UC3 under Rcg~
latlon A. Generally spcn:dnz, the ree10nal offices have
hlJJld.lad thio reBponslb111ty adequately. I~ prir..ar'J re3ponslbi11ty tor proce~Dlng these oftering c.1rcalara ~ned 1n
Washlnz;ton, exam1nation ot reglotraUon statements wald. now
be dolayed. mucb more than it 18 •
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atipulatlona. :tn addition, recorda 1n procecd1ngs (')X'O~ to 1nord1nato lcnsth through too ca::;ual recard ror tne ~~le3 of
ev1dence. In too many 1ns~~co3 doo~cntnry evidence 1e raceivod by tho PO\.U1<1 men a 11 ttle t11"t"_"lC3G rro:n the hear1ng
exa'Ulncr would compol tl~e p:;u>ty to state \\!hat part or a
particuarly long doc\U!1ent he 1s really ottering. .
Sixtll. :t bel1eve th:lt too l1ttle attentIon 10 p:l.ld
to t.~e posc1b111.ty or d1Gpos1nz or conteatod. matter'ol by settlement ~~dor ~le provis10ns or Section ~ o~ ~~ Adc1n1strat1ve
Procedure Act.

F1nally, 1 doubt \-mother much can be done from inoid.e the SEC or cny other e,eency \q1 thout a continuouG rovinG
task 1"orce operat1n3 out ot t.'1.C! \fuito Houze. Con~o3ionnl
st"..u:llci3, desp1te po11t1cal overtones, are healthy on the "nole,
but they ~o not improve administrative tec~"l1que3. Admin1strative ~prove~nt3 are hard to generate Internally because
the preo3ure of d.ey-to-day t.'Ork elo\'15 up tha p~ce::;2. EnoUSb
experience hn3 boen developed 1.n eett1n~ up ad.'ll.."l1strat1ve
agenc1es 1n varioua r1eld3 and -1n operat1ng them throl.lZh the
years under changlng cond1tiona that a ~~l permanent force
. 1n thQ Er~cutivo B~ch coald be of 1rnmcasurable help 1n
rorm'.J.ls. tine. 1n con:rul to. tion w1 th an:ency hcruis. Qdm.1nIs tra t1va
pol1c1es end procedures bnned on the best 63::1p100 available.
'Ehis .. I think. would bo more productIve or results than OCcaeional stud1es or management consultants.

aelvc:J.

:t have not comrlcntca on the oocur! tIcs le.~!:J them:1y coed. t'rlend, Lou1s Loss. o.nd I have t:llkcd once

or t~~co about the de31rablllty ot' a kind o~ secur1tIes code
'tJhich would Intcuato all the Acts sdm1n1Btcred by tho sr.c.
Certainly 1n tho prcaent acts (keepIng in mind the accIdental
ccquonce of ~lC1r enactment) thero are clements of duplicatIon, Inconclat4ncy and obooleaccnce. Tho tormulation or a
code mc;ht be a project for the JUr.arlcan Lo.t'1 In:stltute or
so.,""lC Founda. t1on. I doubt ldh.ethcr it 1;.'Ould ever CO!:'l.e ebou t
otherwiso. One must remc=mor, however. that tho scta contc."l1plata lc&161atlve rcccm::~ndatlon3 by the COI::nio310n to tho
COngI''C55. Perhaps, It the "busy 1IIOrlt" of tho Co:Cl.1sn1on 'II.:ere
el1m1natcd by adoptIon of somo ot the rorocoln~ 3u~zcstlons,
the Com.'1'l1sGlon could do more t..'1.an It docs 1n this area. en
the othor hand .. tho Comm.1ss1on hcs. s1nce 1954, orfered, and
had cdoptcd_ a n~~r or lcz1alat1ve recommendations.

Tn1u letter 18 too long, I knoll, but, as m:! predccen30r,Don Co01(, told me the day I entcl"Od on d.uty, there
10 CQl:leth1.ng about the SEC that gete in your blOO<1. The
organ1zation haD been kept ~latlvaly atrong ar.d vltnl by the

